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Minm - . i I"" "

For I P"9 aff" P"' ""tj1"'
p,, hi; ealeM koo,

At tW ckiUiih WMHfk" mi&,
Ami tkc rtii aftaMa power.

tko luJ,Vkn I w u orar

Crotvtof ftlottf. iauMiB bamd,

Or wtitiof tho wzjvvi :

Wkn I PirkeJ pe"" hin,,

Wits the toil whiek ke Hit here,

Ai ko fcektr toreed tke ttij vkeel.

Of rtfr ""f
Min eowiert pi.Vke. I euweo tke

Tke ijM e tke eoerwr 4ore,

At they here tke tew m Kief oeeiee,
Ortfcekee.rfiri.pitiMtkrro;

IcoeMeolkMtkirik kow Ike worU woaU ol.
At tkete were oowrippV efer,

I thoeU he beeei lo the rukinf keel,

Orckiie'J te tke djief eer.

Ha! ka! ka! tker foaai ate rat at but;

The; iarited ae forth at length;

Aad I rathed to air throne with a lhaader-Wael- !

Aed laofhed ia mj irea etreaflk.

O! tkea re taw a weadroat ckanee,

Oa tke eertk aad the - wide,

eTkere aew tar krrr anaiei naee,
Nor wait for wiad or tide.

Hemk! herrak! the wateri Vr,

Tke eweetaie't tleep deeliaa;
Tiaw-tp- aea kaee yielded lo mj power;

Tke world! the world it roiae!

The rieerj, the taa kth earliert hlett.
Or tkme wkere hit beerat deeline;

The eiaat Mrrarot of the qneealy T'el,
Or the Oritat loadi diriae!

Tke oeeaa pitet where'er I tweep,

Te beer ray ttreafth rejoiee;

Aad the aMatert of the brine deep

Cewer. treaiblinr. at ay eoiea.

I eerrr the wealth aad the kwi ef etr.h,

Tke thooghu of hit aiiad;

The wiad lift after ray foin; forth,

Tke lifhtaing it left keliiad.

Ia the derktame deptfct of the fitkoralett mine,

My tireleit arm dotk play;

Wkere the roekt aeeer taw the earn deeliaa,

Or the dawa of the ejorieni day.

Ibrinretrth'teHtteriaejeweltap -
Freai the hiddea caret below,

Aad I make the foentaia't ertatte cap

Wilk a eryttal gntk o'erflow.

I How the bellowi, I ht-- the tteel,

la all the born of trade;

I hanaer the ore aad tnra the wheel.

Where ray ara erttreajrth are atade;

I awaaee the fwaace, tke mill, tbe aiiat;
I carry, I tpia, I weare;

Aad all my doingt I pot lata priat,
Oa every eatarJay are.

IVe na matele to weary, a breatt Is decay.

Nor hoaet la be "laid oa the their;"
Aad anoa I latead yea may aad play,"

Wiea I manage thit world aiyeelT.

Bat karaeet ma dowa witk yoor iron fcaadt;

Be tare of yoar earb and rein;

For I teora the power of yoor pany 1

At the terapeit teornt a chain.

iflctt M.
JOE TUCKER'S DOG-FIGH-

GREiT EXCITEMENT FEOGTOWS.'

The most remarkable dog-fig- on record;

came off at Fmgtown, on the frontier of Maine,
aome rears aco. It engrossed the entire com

ttmnitT in one general and indiscriminate melee,

intermediate lawsuits, distraction of the town,
its downfall and rain. A fanciful genius named
Joe Tucker, a man about town a lounger
without visible means of support a
loafing, good-nature- good-for- -

nothing sort of a fellow, owned a dog slick,
intelligent, and rather pretty beast, alwax. at
Joe's heels, known as well as hi master, and
liked far more bv tbe citiaens of Frogtown.
One day Joe and his dog were passing Bunion's
grocery store, when a great piebald, ugly-loo-

ing. d dog, standing under a wood-wa-

on, bounded on to Tucker's dog, knocked him
heels orer head, and so frightened Bob Carter's
wife, who was then passing towards her hus-

band's Wacksmith-Kho- p with his dinner, that she

stumbled backward, and her old sonbonnet
flopped off, scaring the horse attached to the
wagon. He started hit Latherem's barber-pol- e,

and onset the load of wooa, all of which

falling down Gumbo's refreshment cellar, struck
one of Gumbo's children on the head, killing it
Cur a time stone dead, and so alarmed Mrs.
Gumbo that she dropped a stew-pa- n of hot boil
ing oyster Into the lap of a customer, who sat
waiting for the sarorj concoction by a table in
the corner Mrs. "Gumbo rushed for the child

the customer for tbe door. Mrs. Gumbo
screamed, the child screamed, and the scalded
customer yelled!

"Oh! oh! oh! oh! oh! my poomild!" cried
Mrs. Gumbo.

" E e screamed the child.
"Oh! murder-r-r- ! Oh! my everlasting sin

I'm scalded to all eternity! Murder!" roared
th. customer, in great pain.

The horse, the part of the wagon, and some
of the wood, went on their mad career. The
owner of the strange dog came out of the store
just in time to see Joe Tucker seise abuse stone
anJ derate it above his head, to demolish the
strange dog; and not waiting to see Joe let
inre, gr him such a pop In the back that poor
Joe fell many rods up the street, and striking
we foot of a Ions ladder, unon which Tim El- -
bny as perched, paint-po- t Is hand, some thir--y

feet from terra firms, bronght ladder, Jim,
o paint-po- t sprawling on tbe earth; crippling

Foor Jim for fife, and sprinkling bias paint
over the broadcloths, satinets, ribbons,

! other Talaable goods of Abraham
Miller, s formal and arm-temper- Qsaker,
"bo ran of ahe ioOT J" ss ft tiro dos

rrrn;io .i ;vr I, el T --il Vj xo B..ir ...A .... UmlU: I'- - 2
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had got fairly at It, hip and thigh', nip and catch.
A gianes at mattsrs seemed to-- eonvihe Abra
ham of the troo state of the case; he evidently
saw that Jim's dog stood rather s bad chance,
for the csrtman's piebald dog was using Joe's
dog rather roughly just about this time'; and in
an snusnally elevated votss, bs "called oat to
Joe Tucker, who had righted sp.' Y

" Joseph Tucker, thy dog's fighting."- -
,

" Let 'em fight it out t", yelled
owner of the strancs dog. u Let 'em fight it out.
ril bet s load of wood my dog ess sat Soy dog
in town, and I can eat tbe owner." . -

We have said that Abraham Miller was s mild
man; Quakers are proverbially . so. But the
gauntlet thrown down by the stranger from the
country stirred the gall of Abrahatn,-n- d he
rushed into the store, but quickly returned, foV

lowed by a large cur, whose collar he had just
slipped, and thus released from hiskennelin the
rear of the store. This dog was s long, powerful-lo-

oking animal.
- Friend," said the excited Quaker, - thy dog

shall be beaten, I promise thee! Hike! seize
upon him! Tuck, here boy!" and the dogs went
at it.

Bob Carter, the smith, coming up in time to
hear the stranger's banter to any citizen of Frog- -

town, and bent on pitching into somebody for
the insult and damage done to his wife, clamped
the collar of the stranger, and by planting a ee
rie, of blows with hi. te-- pound natural sledge
hammers, upon the face, back and aides of his
bully antagonist, Bob stirred up both the strength
and ire of the bully stranger to the top of his
compass, and they made spark, and claret fly
from each other dreadfully.

Joe Tucker's dog, reinforced by that of Abra--
am Miller, took a fresh start, and, between tbe

two, the strange dog was being put cruelly to
is trumps. Deacon Pugh, one of the most pi

ous and substantial men in Frogtown. came up.
and indeed the whole town was assembling; and
Deacon Pugh, armed with his heavy walking-stic-k,

and being greatly shocked at the specta-
cle before him, marched opto the dogs, exclaim
ing as he did so, " Fie, fie, fie; for shame! dis
graceful! you men; citizens of Frogtown, will
you stand by and "

" Don't thee strike my doo, Dsacon Pugh!"
cried Abraham Miller, advancing towards the
Deacon, who was about to cut loose right and
left among the dogs with hi. cane.

"Tour docs!" shouted the Deacon with evi
dent fervor.

Not my dogs, Deacon Pugh!" echoed the
Quaker.

" What did you say so for, thenT" shouted
the Deacon. -

" I never said dogs, Deacon Pugh!"
"You did!" responded the Deacon, with ex

citement.
Deacon, thee speaks groundless," said the

Quaker.
Ton tell a falsehood, Abraham Miller!"

"Thee otters s mendacious assertion," reite
rated Abraham.

" You you you lie!" bawled Deacon Pugh.
" Thee has provoked my evil passion. Deacon

Pugh," shouted the stalwart Quaker, " and I
ill chastise thee!"
And into the Deacon's wool went the Quaker.

The Deacon, nothing loth, entered into the spir
it of the thing, and we leave them thus, nip
and tuck," to look after Bob Carter, who fit and
fought, and fought and fit, nntil Squire Catchem
and the town constable came up; and in their
attempts to preserve the peace and arrest the
offender, the Squire was thrust through the win-

dow of s watchmaker, doing a heap of damage,
while lawyer Hooker, in attempting to aid the
constable, was bit, in a mistake, by the furious
blacksmith in the short-rib- and went reeling
down Gumbo's cellar with frightful velocity!
The friends and of Deacon
Pugh took side, against the Quaker antagonist,
and the shop-boy- s of Abraham, seeing their em-

ployer thus beset, came to tbe rescue, while two

Irishmen, full of fun and frolic, believing it to

bet" free fight," tried their hands and sticks
ppon the combatants indiscriminately; so that
in less than half an hour, the quiet and happy

town of Frogtown was shaken from its propriety
by one grand and sublimely ridiculous and terri-

ble battle. Heads and windows were smashed
hildren and women screamed dogs barked

Just flew labor ceased and so furious, mad,
and excited became the whole community, that
a quiet looker-on- , if there had been any, w ould

have sworn that the evil ones were in Frogtown.
A heavy thunder-stor- finally pot an end to

the row; the dogs were more or less killed; s
child severely wounded; a man Maided; a wag

on broken; the horse ran himself to death; hi.
owner was beaten awfully by Bob Carter, whose

wife and the wives ofmany others were danger

ously scared; the painter was crippled; dry goods

ruined; s Quaker and a deacon, two Irishmen,

Joe Tucker, town Constable, lawyer Hooker,

Sauire Catchem, and some fifty slhers shame

fully whipped. Lawsuits ensued, feuds followed,

and the entire peace and good repute or I rog

town annihilated I1 by remarkable dog

"fit'- - - -
PustDErriAi. OrTwioHS. James Madison ana

all his successors, (Gen. Harrison excepted, to

whom the opportunity was not presented) in- -

elodinr James Buchanan hare signed tbe
following expression of opinion as to trie use

of ardent spirits as s beverage: '

Being satisfied from observation sod experi
ence, as well ss from medical testimony, that
ardent spirits im drink, is sot only needless,

but hurtful, sud that the entire disuse of It
would tend to promote the health, tbs virtue,
and the happiness of the community, we hereby
express sur conviction that should the citizens

of theJDnited States, and sspecially the young

men, discontinue entirely the use of It, they
would not only promote their own persons

health, but the good of our country sod the
world.

The NashTilla'Cnion and American ssysfhst
the famous " Sat Loregood'a" stories ere

written by Capi. Geo. W. Harris, the quiet,
date, sad universally popular post-mast- at
EooxviRs Tens. His first sketches appeared Is

the Kaoxville, Argus seventeen year, sgo.

if
Thou East Wounded the Spirit thavt
' 'y : ' IeOTed'TkM.'"

. Tboe bad waaaded tke tpiht that krrad tbee,
' Aad eacTitbed (bine Imac? for yean;

t ThM lawttaa aMt a SargM man, : :

J 'aaaeart,. tikaca) aad Mars, u .. - --

At a yearn, bird, whoa left by ill mother,
lit earheot pUloee to try,

'Sonrtd e aeiwwin Mill tiareritf hoerr,
Era lu vembliaf winp caa ffy.

That we're taegbt ia thit cold world to ennrtbet
Each fcenaf chat oaf wa at dear;

' , . - Like that ynaag kirJ. lU took t dttewrai
A hneao ef aflecliwa eleewhere.

' Tho tkit heart may atirl cling to thee fondly.
And dream af tweet mrmariet pate;

Yet hope, like the rainbow
Giret a proaiie of Lethe at lan! ,

HOH. JAMES 0. 1ISTET.
The death of this gentleman, which had been

for some time expected, took place on Tuesday
evening last, at hi. residence in Eagleswood,
near Perth Amboy, N.J. ' Mr.Bimey was born
in 1793 at Danville, Ky. His father was s na-

tive of Ireland, who acquired in this country a

handsome competence by his own talents and
industry. His mother was an American lady,
of the nam of Reed, celebrated for her beauty
and accomplishments. Mr. Bimcy, after pass-

ing through his collegiate studie. with distin-

guished success entered the law office of Mr.

Dallas, in Philadelphia. In 114 he commenced
the practice of law in his native State, and when

only twenty two was elected s member .of the
Legislature. He then mtrried, and shortly after
emigrated to Alabama, where he became a

planter and the owner of slaves. He was soon

chosen a member of the Alabama Legislature,
where his talents and eloquence gained him
great popularity. He soon, however, got tired
of Alabama, and returned to his native State.
He there began to give practical effect to the
strong anti slavery sentiments which had early
taken hold of him. To carry out his view, he
entered warmly into the plans of the coloniza-tionist-

and in 1834 he caused a deed of eman-

cipation for the six slaves be brought with him
from Alabama to he entered at the office of the
County Court, for the county where he resided.

Not content with this, he proposed starting sn
y newspaper in Kentucky, but not

finding s printer bold enough to undertake the
mechanical arrangement, he commenced the

publication in Ohio. On the death of his father
Mr. Bimey lihratedand made s comfortable
provision for all the slave, on the paternal es-

tate The death of his wife occurring soon after,

he paid s visit to England in 1840 and took a

prominent part in the agitation

there. In the following year he married s sis
of the Hon, Gerritt Smith, a lady of

the Fitzhugh family. In 1844 Mr. Birney was

brought forward as a candidate for President by

the "Liberty Party." Owing to the celebrated

Raleigh letter of Mr. Clay againrt the annexa-

tion of Texas, the sentiments of which the dis-

tinguished writer subsequontly disavowed, Mr.

Bimey got many of the votes which would have

been recorded for the former but for that letter.

The 62,263 votes polled for Mr. Birney could

have given Mr. Clay a clear majority over Mr.

Polk of 23,471. Although Mr. Clay could not

have secured the whole of those, it i. unques

tionable that the Northern votes which he lost

through his Raleigh .letter would have gained

his election. After this contest Mr. Bimey re

tired almost entirely from public life. The

state of his health for the last twelve years has

unfitted him for any exciting occupation. Fre- -

qucnt attacks of paralysis combined sith heart

disease left him latterly s complete wrecs. lie
ha. nevertheless continued to take s warm in

terest in the political struggles of the day, and

during the last Presidential canvas he recorded

his vote for Fremont. It is only within the

last few years that ha took up his residence in

Eacleswood, N. J-- , where he peacefully sreatn

ed bis last, surrounded by his family and friends.

who were all warmlv devoted to him. His menr

Ul faculties continued unimpaired to the mo

ment of bis death.

THUtTT-FXTT- H C0HSKE8S.

SENATE.

Number sf sembers,::::::::::::":""""": ::62

Democrats in Romas, opposition Italic
Alabama. wrssisairri.

Clement C. Clay, jr. Albert l. brown.
Benjamin Fittpatnc. Jefferson Davis

AaXAJSAS.
Wm.K. Sebastian, v . Bissotmi.
Robert W. Johnson. James L. Green,

COMJIICTICCT. Trusten Polk. -

Lmfatrtte S. FttUr.
JmmeM Dim. KXW h, Tuiz-J- o

CALIFORNIA. P. ftatf,
William M. Gain, Dsaiei CUrk.
David C. Broderick.

DtXAWASK. tmrroRK.
Martin W. Bates, .
James A. Bayard. JVestsa King.

- fxOBIDa. tw JCSSIT.
David L. Yulee, William Wright,
Stephen R. Mallory. John R. Thompson.

. . OBOISIA- - SJOBTB CA SOLIMA.

Robert Toombs, David S. Reid,
Alfred Iverson, Ass Biggs--

- ! nnASA OHIO.

Graham N. Fitch, 6eorge E. Paeh,
Jesse D. Bright. Bewjwatia P. Yl'mdr.

lixrtois. nC' VLVAXIA.

Stephen A. Douglas, William Bigler,
Lfimu TnmtnU. StaaaW GnanrVwaV

- IOWA, SHODS HVAKB.
George W. Jones. Phillip Allen,
JsaassHsrUa. Jmma F. Snomeaa. ,

suite st. . SOOTH CABOUSA.
JTeia Jr. Tktmftn, Josiah J. Evans,
Jaaa J. Orxttndtn. Ex Gov. Hammond.

LocraiAXA. Trjnnasu.
J. P. Benjamin, MmBtU,
John Slidell, Andrew Johnson. ;

AIM. TCXAS.
Wat. PHt FcasraaVa, Sam Hassfaa. .

Haawiiwi HtmUn. J. Pinkney Henderson.
ASSACHCSZHTS.

Hrmrj VTiisaa, Jmeai CmlUmer,
CUrUt Smmmer. - ffShawn Ft.

ABVLASB. viBGnriA.
James A. Pearce, R. M. T. H outer,
AatAway Kntudf. James M. Mason-- s

BnCHSBAJl WISCtMSUI. '

Charles E. Stuar- t- . OmHm Drkrr, .

HOUSE OF.REPE3ENTATIYE3.
Number of membevs,px.-MU(:is::u:::it::;:::i23-4r . . i Wj. ;

. . alasaka. . new Toss cewftaaes.
1. J. A. Stalwart. r V. War. B. Maday,

, E. & Ebertew .' . , r 6. John Cochrane,- - ,
X Jas. F. DowdeU, 7. Elijah Ward,
4. Sydenham Moore, - 8. Horace F. Clark,
5. Geo. S HoawtonI f V John B. Haskio,
S. W.R. W.Cobb, .19. v4wAreL. Jkfirrray,
T. J. L. M- - Curry. 41. Wm. F. Russell,

jlX.JaAa jsoatsata,
1. A. R Greenwood, AiUlhnm B. Olio. '
S. E. A. Warner. - ' 14. Ernstus Coming, '

' , v 15. Edttmri DodJ.
1. Charles L. Scott,. 16. Gtorge W. Palmer,
2. J.C. McKibben. ' 17. Franeit E. Seiaarr,

COMVBCTKOT. f - 18. Clark B. Cochrane,
1. Eire CUrk, jr. 19. Oliver A. Motm,
2. Sam'l Arnold,-2d-

. 90. O.B.Mttttn,
3. Stint Pea. 21. ears sVaaatt,
4. Wm. D. Bishop. 22. Henry C. Good ana,

DCLAWABK. ' 23. Charlea B. Hoard,
Wsu G.Whitley. 24. Amaa P. Granger,

IXOBIOA. 25. Edvin B. Morgan,
Geo. S. Hawkins. 26. Emary B. PatiU;

6COBS1A. - 27. Jaa Af. Parker.
Jas- - L. Seward, 28. William U. KeUew,
M. J. Crawford, 29. S. G. Andrew,

an T J tit1L P. TrwM.ki i, jet rr. oncrmmmm,

4. L. J. Gattrell. 31. S. St. Burrouoka,
5. A. ' 32. Israel T. Hatch,
6. James Jackson, , . 33. ktuben E. FtaXan.
7. JoiA.s HUt, k. n. WORTH CABOUSA.

8. A. H. Stepliens. 1. H. M. Shaw,
ILLINOIS. 2. Thomas Rnrfin,

E. B. Wathbur, 3. Warren Winslow,
J. F. FatrtvorlA, 4. L. O'B. Branch,
Grn hntjpi, . 5. John A. Gilmer, k.n.
Wm. KfUoag. 6. Alfred M. Scales,

5. Isaac N. Morris, 7. Borton Craige,
6. Thos. L. Harris, 8. Thos. L. Clingmsn.
7. A. Shaw, onto.
8. Robert Smith, I. Geo. H. Pendleton,
9. S. A. Marshall. - -- 8. W.S.Groesbeck.

imoiana. ;. X Leans D. CampktU,
1. W. E. Niblack, 4. M. H. Aiekois,
2. Wm. H. English, 5. Ritkard Mott,
X James Hughes, 6. J. R. Cockerill,
4. James B. Foley, , 7. Aaran Harlan,
5. David Kil;iore, 8. Benjamin Stanton,
6. James M. Uregg, 9. L. W. Hall,
7. Jobn G. Davis, 10. J.rph Miller,
8. Jaates Wiio. 11. Valentine B.Hortan,
i.'Srkmyler (MJax, 12.S-S.Co- :

10. CkarUi Case, . 13. Joa Skerman,
11. John V. Petit. 14. Philemon Bliear

lOW A. 15. Joseph Bums,
1 Samuel R Cariit, 16. C. B. Tompkint,
2 Timotkf DaetM, ' 17. William Lawrence,

crrcmr. 18. Baatia F. Letter,
1 Henry C Burnett, 19. Edward Wade,
2 Samuel O Pevton, 20. Josaas R. Giddinga,
3 WLVndorwtod.km 21 J. A. Bingham.
4 A G Talbot, rESSftVLVAMlA- -
5 Joshua H Jewett, 1 Thos B Florence,
6 John M Elliott, . 2 E Joy llarria, k n
7 Hum Martkall, k 3 James Laody,
T James B Clay, 4 Henry M Phillips,

9 John C Maon. - 5 Owen Jones,
10 J W Stevenson, 6 John Hickman,

LOCtSIAIA. 7 Henry Chapman,
I On Eiutii, jrku 8 J Glancy Jones,
2 Miles Tavlor, 9 Anthony E Roberta,
3 T G Davidson, 10 Jala C JC.aJM,
4 J M Sandigc. 11 Wm LDewart,

MAINS. 12 P Leidv.
1 Joa M Wtod, 13 Wm II Dimmick,.
2 Charltt J Gilman, 14 Galatka A Grow,
3 Kekemiah Alhntt, 15 Allison White,
4 Freeman H Marm, 16 Jnbn A Ahl,
5 WaMkburne,jr 17 Wilson Reilly,
6 Stephen O Fatter. 18 Jsaa R Edie,

ABYLASD. 19 JoAs Covode,
1 Jaa A Stewart, 20 Wm Montgomery,
2 Jas A Kieand, k n 21 Daaid Rittkje,
3 Jas M Harm.kn USA PureiaXte,
4 H WDaviifkm 23 William Steicart,

i Jacob M Kunkcl, 24 J L Gillis,
6 Thomas F Bowie. . 25 John Dick.

MASSACHUSETTS. BHODB ISLAND.
1 Robert M Hall, 1 N B Durftr,
2 James Bufinoton, 2 Wm D Brayton.
3 Wm S Damrell, SOOTH CABOLiaA.

4 IAnrnt B Cantint, 1 John McQueen,
5 Anton Burttnoama, 2 W Porcher Miles,
6 Timothy Dovia, 3 Lawrence M Keitt,
7 N P Bank$,jr 4 M L Bonham,
8 CL Knmpa, 5 James L Orr,
9 Eli Tkawer, 6 Wm W Boyee.

10 Caleis Chaffee, TENNESSES.
11 ears L Datce. 1 AG Watkins,-

-

MtSSOCBI. 2 H Xaynard, k
1 PP Blair, jr 3 Samuel A Smith,
2 TL Anaeraon, k n. 4 John H Savage,
3 John B Hark, . 5 Charlea Ready, k
4 James Cntg, 6 George W Jones,

i S H Waodten,k 7 John V Wright,
6 John S Phelps, 8 F K Zollieoffer, k n
7 Samuel Carutbers, 9 J D C Atkins,

MICMICAM. 10 Wm T Avery.
1 Was A Howard, TEXAS

2 Hears: WaWrsn, 1 Guv M Bryan,
3 D S Vi abridge, 2 J H Reagan.
4 DeVt'Ut C Leaek. TrSMOXT.

Mississirn. 1 E P Wattan,
1 L Q C Lamar, 2 Jaafia S MarriU,
2 Reuben Davis, 3 Homer ERoyce.
3 Wm Birksdale, Traoima.
4 O R Singleton, 1 M R II GaraetU
5 J A Quitman. 2 J S Millon.

MEW BTAMPSHIBJC 3 John S Caskie.
1 James Pike, 4 Wm O Goodc,
2 .Vases W Tapaan, 5 Thos S Bocock,
3 Aaran H Crayin. 6 Paulas Powell,

MEW JCBSET. 7 Wm Smith,
1 Itaiak D Ciarsss, 8 C J Faulkner,
2 Georpt R Robina, 9 John Letcher,
3 Garnet B Adrian, 18 Sherrard Clemens,
4 John Hrrrler. HAG Jenkins, '.
5 J R Wortendyke. 12 H Edmundson,

SEW TOSS. 13 G W Hopkins.
1 John A Scaring, wtscoMsin.
2 George Taylor, 1 Ja F Patter,
3 Daniel E Sickles, 9 C C WasUarae,
4 John Kelley, 3 Css BiiirayAarnr.

l.jsspltslatlsn.
SEIATK.

Democrats, 37
t

Opposition, 25

62

Democratic majority 12.- -

OOSB OF SErBSSSSTATTVSS.

temoersts, 129

Esow Nothings, 15
90Republic

.234
'' Democratic awjority 24.

; BSUQATSS rSOM TBS XSB1 TOBIES.

Mcticssota W. W. tingsbwry.

. ' Oswr Joseph Lsne. .

.NswMsxjco
Utah John M.Bcmhisel. ..

'Washisctoic L-- Stevens.
' Kassas Mara J. Parratt,

" '!::'NsSAel--.Fergue-

The following members have bees elected to

represent Minnesota upon her admission ass
State into tbe Union: George L. Becker, W.
W. Phelps, end J. M-- Ksvsnsugh, (all Demo

crats.) v.-- ; :

Lieut. Randolph, the officer who pulled Gen.

Jackson's aose ia public when he was President,

has been appointed by rresident Buchanan
superintendent of the sisesjsl s Wesbmgtoe,

diath or exosoi x. euni-ox-- .
George R. Gliddon, the well known Egyp

tian archteologist, died st Panama on the I6h of
November. He wa. born in England about the
year 1907, and at an early age went to Egypt,
where hi. father was the American counsul an
office which Mr. Gliddon himself afterwards
held. When Mehemet Ali was projecting those
national enterprises which have done much to
improve Egypt, Mr. Gliddon succeeded in .im-

pressing the Paehs with the ides that American
machinery would best subserve his purposes,
and thereby opened a market for the produc
tions of American ingenuity and skill. He be
came an enthusiastic member of the Egyptian
Society of Alexandria, and a rained correspon-

dent of Dr. Morton, the eminent craniologist,
whom he furnished with several hundred skulls
fxotl-a- ll parts of the valley of the Nile, at con-

siderable expense snd personal risk. The resetts
of Dr. Morton's examinations were published ia

book dedicated to Mr. Gliddon, snd threw
much light on the difficult question, which had
been agitated with regard to the ancient Egyp-

tian..
At one period of Mr. Gliddon'. residence in

Egypt, he became Interested in the success of
the projected ship canal across the Isthmus of
Suez, snd made s journey to England to advo-

cate that measure. Soon after, Mr. Gliddon
transferred hi. residence to the United States.
His long sojourn in Egypt snd extensive re
searches into its antiquities, procured for him
many invitations to lecture on subjects connect-

ed with that country. A course of lectures de-

livered by him before tbe Lowell Institute of
Boston, repeated in New York snd Philadel-phi- a,

and afterwards published, did much to
disseminate a knowledge of Egyptian research-

es snd swaken fresh interests in them. In 1854,

in connection with Dr. J. C. Nott, of Mobile,

Mr. Gliddon published "Types of Mankind."
It contained papers by several distinguished
men of science, and being addressed to the pop-

ular taste, had an extensive sale. A supplement
to this work issued from the pres. in the spring
of the present year under tbe title of "Indige
nous Rates of the Earth."

In April last, Mr. Gliddon sailed for Hon
duras, having become connected with the in- -

teroceanic railway scheme. He was on his re
turn to the United States when he died. His
disease was pulmonary congestion, his age fifty

years. iV. Y, Pott.

Com Stobies or the PsEsiorrr.-T- he Wash

ington letter writer of the New York Post tells

the following good 'un. of the President;

There is s story told here too good to be lost.
about the President, troubles.

He invited the Cabinet together, and submit
ted to them the question between Walker and
the Border Ruffians.

No one Mid s word.
" Why, damn it," exclaimed our somewhat

irritated Chief Magistrate, I believe you are
looking for the succession just like Walker."

Here is snether:
The President, after s pretty hard day', work.

sat him down, and rubbing hi. still unabated
calf up and dowa gently, observed to s friend

or two with him

Now, if I can onlv get rid of that Alder
man Wood, of New York, and the Kansas ques-

tion, I shall get on pretty well." The Presi
dent slwsy. speaks of Wood ss Alderman
Wood.

Posixe Fo at the Stbaicht Rsitsucats.
The valiant stand made for ultra Republicanism

in Massachusetts, at the late election, from

which serious consequences to Mr. Bank, were
apprehended, (by the leaders of the movement,)
is provoking the mirth of tbe victorious party st
its amazing result. Tbe Straights, in all the
State, mustered 145 votes. A waggish Bostos
correspondent of the Springfield Repoblicsn

say. their condition remind. him of one of the
illustrations in Punch. A little boy Hseen hold-

ing s big dog by the collar. Three young ladies
approach, and this dialogue ensues:

Boy. "If you please, m was you looking for

a little dog T"

Young Ladies. "Yes ! Ah, yes !"
Boy. "Wa. it s spannel, mumT"

Ladies. "Oh, yes! s most beautiful little

spaniel, with very long ears!"
Tk U A U .1. t,)a ik. MM - SW

at master's big dog here wot', bin and swoller-edofhim- ."

Practice vs. Pbecett. Thus moralize, the

Winsted (R. I.) Herald:
A qoeer world is this. We recollect

young lady, a former resident of Winsted, bee.

tiful snd accomplished, snd the daogter of s
pious snd venerable Methodist eld jr. We re-

member her as s most ardent advocats of the
humanity ride is polities, a rapturous reader of

Uscls Tom'. Cabin in the village club of young
Vadies, and in all places and oa all

necessary occasion v. Not loogjago we recorded

the marriage of this young lady to sn Ambama
planter, who is the owner of some five hundred

niggers! A queer world this.

A DrvELorEMTr. Gen. Gadsen, our late

minister to Mexico, in s communication to the

Charleston Mercury, under date of Otofcer 2d,

introduced s letter to himself, dated October 4th,

from sa Americas correspondent at the City of

Mexico, who, he says, "enjoy, the most favora-

ble opportunities of obtaining information on

the American diplomacy practiced ia Mexico,"

aad is a "discerning sod most discreet" obser

ver of errnta. Thi. correspondent slfirses that
the minister (Mr. Forsyth) is iiistructed to of-

fer to purchase territory larger than the whole

of the Sowthem States." '

Kajtsas. There seems te be a arisappreheir-sioo- .

the National InteWgeneer says, he setae

quarters on the subject' of the anUeority aader

which the Coastitutkmal Convention ia Kansas

aaaemhled. Sobm of the psoers speak of sa
set of Congress authorizing a Convention. ' No

each measure was eoaramntated. - A bill for

.u . ke the Saie.BwJ tm
, f"' - TbaCoaveav

tion wsa authorized kr an act of the Territorial

Legislature.

UMAX XATXS 07 CTTXXXIT.
. The following are the rates of interest ia the
several State, of the Union:

In Maine, New Hampshire, Massachusetts,
Rhode Island, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Dels-war- e,

MarrWad, Virginia, North Carolina, In-

diana, Kentucky snd Tennessee, the rate is 6

per" cent.
. In New York, South Carolina and Georgia,
T percent.

In Louisiana, S to 8 per cent.
Ia Alabama, 8 per eeat.

. Ia Wisconsin, 12 per cent.
Vermont, 6 per ceuL, except upon rail road

notes or bonds, which msy bear 7 per cent..
Connecticut 6 per eenL By the law of May,

1854, bank, are prohibited under a penalty of
500 from taking directly or indirectly, over 6

percent. '
Arkansas, S per cent. Special contracts in

writing, in this State, will admit of Interest not
exceding 10 per cent..

Florida, 6 per cent On special oontracts 8

per cent 1. allowed.
Illinois, 6 per cent, previous to 1850, and 10

since that time.
Iowa, 6 per cent. On special contract, and

judgments 10 may be chsrsr).
Michigan, 7 percent. It is lawful to stipulate

for any sum not exceeding 1 0 per cent.
Mississippi, 6 per eenL Parties caa agree for

anr stun not exceeding 1 9.

Ohio, 6 per cent. Contracts stipulating for
any other rate not exceeding 10 per eenL em
be enforced.

Texas, 8 per eenL Special agreement ia
writing not exceeding 13.

California, 10 per eenL On specisl contracts
any rate of interest may be agreed upon or paid,

Xr. Buehsaaa Closeted with a atimbef sf the
LsssmpttA Constitstioaal Court. ties.

WAsmrOTow, December 13.

Jack Henderson, ef Kansas, one of the lead-

ing members of the Lecompton Constitutional
Convention, who was so roughly handled by
Jim Lane in his recent speech st Leavenworth,

arrived here yesterday. He was appointed by
the Convention to procure a certain amount of
printing for the Territory, and makes that an
excuse for hi. present visit to Washington
Inasmuch as the printing for the Territorial
Government of Kansas is all done at SL Louis.

Jack's excuse for coming here dont smohnt to
much. He has another and s higher mission.

He has been closeted with Jame. Buchanan.
He says that before he left the. Territory, the
Missourians were organizing in large numbers,

for the avowed purpose) of Invading the Territo-

ry to rote for the slavery proposition on the 21st

of this month. The ProIarerj- - men, fearing

the defiant tone of the Free State men, who,

under General Lane, are preparing to resist op-

pression, hare sent Henderson here. He de--el

ares that the result of the interview with the

President has secured fresh orders for more

troops to surround the polls sod protect iee
who treaent tkemsrttea fs safe; la other words, to

srstret the invader from MUmmri'tar. Item
Vera Put.

Thi HoMO-mr- s of Cowetrss. As usual the

list ofmembers contain, several homonym, which

renders it particularly necessary to point out

their initials in order to distinguish them. For

example, we find five Jones, two ia the Senste
and three in the Chamber, and what is worse, six
Davis, two of whom bear the name of Timothy

the one from Iowa, the other from Massachu-

setts. How shall we recognize them, without
mentioning their respective States. It is much

to be feared that they will mutually discover

each other's secrets from inevitable errors at

the Post Office. And what may not ensue!

Afterwards come four Clark; three Wright;

three Washburn ; three Thompson ; two Marshall ;

two Clay; two Sherman; two Wilson; two Ms-so-

two Hall; three Stuart or Stewart; two

Phelps; two Morse; two Harris, snd two Morris.

The Smith are eomparitively rare this session

only two in the Chamber and none in the Senate.

Thi. i. much below the usual proportion, and

we siust believe, with one of our compatriots,

that the Smiths hare generally been placed this

time on the beaten tickets. Carrier den Etata

Unit -

Thjeves Betobs as Bem imo the CoorrtA
If I rointo a croeer'e shop, snd steal two or

three piece, of sugar, lama thief. But if the

grocer sells me s pound ol sugsr, snd there are
one or two ounces short, he merely sells things
by false welghL I sa imprisoned. The grocer

is fined s few sbillings.and escapes. I am guil-

ty ofbutone theft- - The grocer, it may be, is

guiltvof s thousand, for hs rob every person to
whom he sells goods with false weights. Now,

can you tell us by what strange anomaly of the

law, the greater thief is allowed to get off so

much more cheaply tbsa tbe lesser! Why

shouldn't there be the came law for both?

The Removal or Johm McKzom. There are
row-o-n from Waahiagton to the effect that there

are other reasons than the set ef opposing May

or Wood which bars' tended to the removal of

the New York District Attorney. It is said that

be has become efficient (or officious) la suppres- -

sinc the slave trade. This had made hiss ob

noxious before the si a of eppoaing Fernando

Wood was committed. Among those spoken of

ss McK eon's successor are several who would

bars been appointed ere this had It not been
(or the fact that they too voted against Mayor

- - 'Wsod.

TVs officer who pulled Get. Jackson, aose Sa

pobKe whea he was rVesident, has been sprjoiat-a-d

by the present Administration Superintendent

of the Arsenal at Washington. Thus modern
Democracy sot only insults the measory of tbe

old hero by sddopting the prioeipjes of his

bat by warming with place the hand that

struck jieU AVsalv

: The Cincinnati Gazette relates the story of a
young lady, aged eighteen, who white oa a visit

to sssse friends Beae Crambos, became so ss--

taxhed to a stocking hard there. tkat whew the

bird died she went mad with grief sad sttempt- -

ed to eommU suidds by .tabbing herself with a
1 pair of sd

nntatisosTSY nr xwsii. 7"
The Berlin correspondent of the Loodoai

Times ssys: ':
The Last striking innovation that has beea

made on Russian prejudices and religious teeUngS)
by the present Emperor, Is the toleration accord-

ed by him to Freemasonry in Russia. The so-

ciety of Freemasonry has hitherto beea
strictly prohibited from constituting Itselfea the)

soil of Holy Russia; the employees of the state
were si ways required to bind themselves never
to belong to It, and tbe Greek Church has an an
athema upon iL For more than half a year,
however, "lodges" have been forming ia the
interior of the empire, and entering into corre
spondence with other lodges ia foreign oocc tries,
and there are ia ications of different kinds thai
this phenomenon in Russian State is far from

to the powers that be.
Two results are, ss it would seem, expected

from the benevolent working of this society, ris:
a better spirit on the part of the various gov-

ernment functionaries, and a greater willingness
to in the gigantic task the govern-

ment has entered upon of commuting serfdoes

into a free relation of landowner and tenant I
believe I shall not be far wrong in imputing this
change of tactics toward the "Society of Free
snd Accepted Masons" on the part of the Empe-

ror Alexander, to the Influence of bis unele, the
Prince of Prussia, who has for many years be
longed to it, in spite of the disinclination of the
King, Ms brother, towards iL

tas atrixrjr m cocoa btji.
If the following statement ofthe Washington

correspondent of the Tribune be true, there caa
be little doubt that Presidential patronage and
the enormous corruption fund will force the
Calhoun Constitution through Congres:

It Is estimated that the pecuniary interests of
the little faction ia the Territorw
headed by Calhoun snd the Jwe judges.

snd Cato, dependent upon the adoptioti
of their project of a Constitution, exceed sixty;
millions of dollars. Those Interests are rest
ed ia the sites of the capital snd eqgntry towns,'
Bank Charters, rail road snd turnpike sets, sod,
the contingent War DebL Of course tbe assail
er the party the larger the dividend; and this I

the reason why do Constitution wss formed
which could be submitted to the people with a
hope of success. Congress can be managed. It
was sapposed, mere easily than the paopl

Gov. Walker eoold have made a eoJosaal far-tu- ne

by entering into the plans of the Leeomp- -,

ton eon fed era taw, snd lending to them the weight
of hi. official inSaenee. The Northern Demo-

crats who are really attached to the principle of
popular rights la the Territories, are sot to be
deceived by tbe convenient pretext of non-lster- e

vention at this stage of tbe straggle. They will
hold Mr. --Buchanan responsible for the redetop- -.

tioaof bis snd the party, pledges. At least
they say they will.

Tars Poena or CoixaEss to Tax Bast
Notts. Mr. Gallatin held that this power wsa
clearly vested In Congress. In his "Considers-tioo- s

on the Currency and Banking System of
the United States," psgs 75, edition of 1813, be)

says:
'Congress has the power to lay stump duties

on notes, on bank notes, snd on any description
of bank notes. That power has .'reedy bees
exercised ; snd the duties msy be laid to such sa
amount, and In sueh s manner as msy be neces-

sary to effect the object intended. This object is
not merely to provide gtneraJly for tbe genera,
welfare, but to carry into effect, in eomformity
with the lat t paragraph of the eighth section of
the first article, those several snd express provi

sions of the Conststution which vest in Congress
exclusively tbe control over the monetary sys-

tem of the United States, snd Bore particularly'
those which imply the necessity of a uniform
currency. The exercise of the power for that
object is free ofany constitutional objection, pro

vided the duties thus laid shall be uniform, sad
applied to the Bank of the United States as vwi
as to the State banks. The act of laying and
collecting tbe duties, which is expressly granted.
is alone sufficient to effect the ebjecL"

"Nothiso Mobs Vblsas." A Boston paper
ssys that the words "Nary red to nary broker
have been written over the doors of the atemtucky

banks. This is absolutely untrue. Sack aa InJ
scripti oa, we understand, wss recently put Bp by
the citizens of Springfield, O over their basks,.
But no such vulgarity has evev been displayed st
the door of sny bsnk in Kentucky. Nothing
more vulgar than rotxen eggs has beea. resorted
to for the protection ofsay of oar Insti tntincs ill

Do us justice, Messrs. YsnkeesiisseTXs
Jeersai. . r

Land Warrants are telling in New York at
the following rates:

Buying 8etlinc
160 acre warrants . tO.78
120 0,65 0,68
60 - " 0.70 0.76
40 " . 0,90 W
Is Missocbi a Cats one oa Pbotestast

State We are led to ask this question by the
fact, that the last Legislature refused by sa
overwhelming majority to charter a Diversity
proposed by the Northers Methodists, . and ysL'

chartered a Catholic Convent, snd exearpted the.
property from taxation.. Lewis CMeztsav

Adaecate. v

L. D. Phimii FaZTABwa roa a Scarxxa- -'

SArLT-VT- be Washington correspondent of.tbe
New York Express says: " How. L. D. Camp-

bell, of Ohio, It has jnat been found cut, did not
vote for Grow, the Republican esadidato for
Speaker, the ether dsy. Sassor k sejsy wit
soese canoes reasons therefor.

The Washington eeuespoadeat of the Kerr
York Tribune writes that "the acquisition of
Cabal a part of tbs avowed policy of the AV
mhiatratifea. : The "Gem ef the Aattlles' is tr
be offered up ss t propin story sacrifice- - to th
South to stone foe the loss of Ka

jj
Five kindred kegs of powder .were recently

seised by Colonel Hoffisaa from one ef the Mor
anna teeJma en enerta to Bait LaA. BaltimW I

luetics, X '
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